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"Well, you @Ing and play' beautifully. Do use of tbe botel parlor lor the alte'rnoon, and, brought into requisition, :In't! her committe!', I t;Ollltll ltoUt.!j'.you ever give Rny of those people tue oppor- ,arranging, with tbe proprietor lor bandln� wbicb was the one on music, was the means I

-

__Cf.,.-_,........_-..,..._�__�__tunlty of bearing you 7" '

IIgbt re(re�hments, to tbe guests before tbey of, elevating the muslcat taste 01 the whole I
"You' read beautifully; your mind Is cultl- ieparated, sbe issued notes of invitation to.some town.' The evening receptions glvtn hy tbe

vated and stored witb kno,wledge. Do you ever tblrty, ladles, 'l'eql1esting. tb�� to meet be� �t; clu�, once R montb brought together rj�b and
try', to sbare tbese acqull'ements wlUl-your tpe 'place designated for tbe purpose of taking poor, the employers and the employed,'on lhe
young n'elghbors, perbaps less favored" tban 'Into cpnslderatlon tbe orgauizetton 01 a wom- one common basis ot inrelhgenc_e anj- goo'd
you f" 'an's literary and social club. manners. To tbese evening receptions both
,II never thought of such a tblrg." Two (Javs before the-ttme named In the In- married anti single were invited, tbe club'belng"Would your husband objert?", ,vltatlon8:Mrs. Warden' received a joint call made'up of bot Ii marrll'd women abd, young
!'No, be ,would only be tQo'deligbted to have from 1\1r8. Haller, the banker's wife, and the girte, .'rlle only line drnwn In reg,urd to Invl-

me take an intere8t in !:'llythll,lg, in Jonesvilip. wile of one of the prlI)clpal bulldl,ng contract,-, ,tatlon� to yonni gentlemen was' tba� no QneIt Is' a constant 'grief 'to him that I am ao.tso- 'ors 'o( the towp. 'Mr8. Haller: was a large, ,wbo was kn-wn to be ilj�t, or profane or In
lated and have uoamuaemeuts." overdressed woman, wbo never for one 'mstsut temper:ite could come within the charmed clr,

."Weli now, my dear, '�lieQ you go back. take forgot tbai .fier husband was' a \anker, and .cle, w�i1e'hone.ty and Intelligence ,i\:ere ever
_my advtce and assoclate , yourselt.more witb Mr8;,Jonee; the fontractor's ",Ife, was a little, welcome. Mil-sic. the reading ot essays. dis
peap_Iej try to do them good; try to \nter'e8t thin, fidgety woman wbo�e one sole anxl!3ty CUSSIOIl�, rea'dhigs arid �'�citl\ticin8 were amongyo�r.ieIfJltl(J th.eu)' i�:>S,��,,: �ihd '9(, 'M�'cl�,1 ,e�:� was to get' ,heJJ family Into the,best\soc�ety, llnd, _th� entertaln'm'pnts provided: A nd DOW, as
joyment and lire. My word for It, you will 'conceal tlie' fact tbat bel' husband had o'nce- Mr�.,Warden once more contemplutes making
soon learn to enjoy it." 'been a carpenter. Botb of these ladles bad along vjsit Again to be�'far,E!lsterll home, one,,

Aunt Mary's words made an Impression on beenincl,t.Idect by Mrs. Warden In her Invlta- of tbe plea�u�", site anticipatE\!! Is tbat of tellMrs'-Warden's mind, although her ideas were tions; Inasmu'ch as tb'ey 'repre,s_en�ed families lilg Aunt lIl:t�y of all the delightful times theyverY'\'aglle as to how sbe c'ould carry out:her and Interests wbich she would not wish to Ig- ha\'e aud all,tbe plellil_ilut things they hBve 8C
aunt's Sl1g�e8Uons. Neverthele@8, In ,all the so· nore. Both ladles, however, seemed 80mewliat complhbed in her IlterBry and 8Qcial club at�Ial �'le88ure8 which sh� 81, richly enj'oyed dur- 'embarrassed 1as they 8tated, thllt they, bad Jonesville.- Western Magazi"t.
ing ber vlsi�, she kept as�lng bersell whetber ,callet! on' a particular err�n!J, and tbat-' tbey .___--�

any of these could be introduced In JonesvIlle, boped Mre. WBrden would excuse them it An exquisite bronze faun was lately d[8cov
Whe-D .one-afternoon sbe-wen��wltb one ol.her tbey seemed to meddle, but really they tbougbt 'ered In a newly-excavated house in Pompeii.tr[ends to the meeting of a W?man'8 literary Bhe ought to know 80IDe tblngs whicb, perbaps, The sta1llette wa3 the ornament of a fountain,cillhi-and the' ,ne:x.tt'fVeek"a�ten;de(J an' e,vemng 8be'dld not. "}fts. Warden, was all -attention. and In e;x-ecution, dlmeDsions and type lormsreception given' by the Club to wb'lch ge'ntlfmen ,'We beard tbat you bad inVIted Mrs. Harmon one of the group of the celebrated .Narr.lssus,were.lnvitedj and when !!he saw a social instl- ;to tbe meeting to-morrow. 'Perbaps It Isn't Dancing-Faun and Silenu!!. On entering the
tu�lpn �hich had for a baijis Int�lIeciual com- true." first r�om 01 the bronzes in the Napfe8)mu.se.panlonsblp only, In wblch ,neitber fasbioDable

,
i,COlt Is 'true; i bave ipvlted Mrs. B,umon'. u�"the eye is at on�e a1tracte,d by tbe bold,dres8 nor costly and elaborate refresbments Wby sbould_I not?" " free and graceful attitUde ot thIs flgure, tbe

were e88entlal, sbe begl\n to_·woDder ",hether ',"Did you' know tbat Done, of tbe ladles of' muscular yet elegant prop.orti�'n!l Ol.'wblcb an
'or no su�h a socilll [nstltutio'n t\ou�d I:)'e fntrd- tbe town have ever called on ber P" unllsulllly tbick earthy incru�tation, cbewi
duced into 'Jonesvllle, tbereby breaklng the "I bave called on h�r: 'l'ray wby do tlley cally umted' with the oxide, in vain tries
monotony of ,life a�d ,gl"�ng peo{)le something not call?" ,

'

:,,' 'to hide. The fann leans far back: tb�
to tbink'about.

" (},
• ,,:.� WhJ: ... di�nlt,yp1,l know�f$lle was n,otllillg we[gh't o� 'th� body rt)st8 on the rigbt leg, ?tIR. EDh6R:-I h7ve been no�iclQg tbeTbe Idea grew upon bel' a� sbe tbought over but a htred' housp.keeper at ?tIr. Harmon '8 the left being extended forward 'to preserve' 'chlldren's letters in the" Young Folk!!' De.it, Bnd 8be was, sUFprised to find wh�n the brotber'�. We all co'nsi'cler, It perfectly out- the balance, The wine-skin is squeezed un· •

, partment' for several wel;lks past, and as Itime eame for ber to' return that her plan for rageous the WilY she invpigled blm into ml;lr- del' and beld by the left arm. the hand of ha�-e seen none trom t'bis part 01 thO eta,te Iorganizing a club 80 filled her fancy tbat �he rylng ber, We are 8ure that if. It was 'really which graeps the spigot. The right arm un�1 thought I would write. I am a little boy twelvemRS. WARDEN'S CLUB. was even eager to start. On tbe way !!he told known tbat Mrs. Harmon was,lnvlied many hand are lowered and 81i�lly drawn back, in years Old. We have no school tbis spr'ing, S()BY REBECCA FIi:LL. her husband of ber plan, and a81s Dot un,usual of Ihe ladles would not come." the attitude of one holding a cup to recehe I am helping father on the farm. 1 am'work:'--, wltb busbands when wives present project8 Mr8. Warden'S color 'was crimson In a mo- the 8tream ot wine. A'tube at the back ot tbe 109 the corn now. We have 123 young cbick-Young and beautiful Mrs. Warden was back he saw a' good many difficulties in the way ,ment. - i'Ladies,"� ,she 8Bld, .. I formed �rs. fi�ure led the wllter Into, the wIll'e-skin from ens, 9 turkeys and 4 dUcks. I have lour IIlsterson hQl' first visit to her far Eastern home. For which, without meaning particularly to'dis- Harmon's acquaintance on my way back from whence it Issuecllrom the spigot. The 8hape and three brotbers. Tbere will be a good dealeightleen long Jnonths she had lived, or existed, cOllrao"e, her, be laugbin�ly enumerated. the East. I knew nothing ot bel' before, but 01 the head is, beautiful " t.he lock� 0,,f hair fall- f f I
,

0 ru t around here if nothmg bappens to it.as she pbra8ed It, In the Fmnll .w estern town At one point In 'tbeir jO\lrney '11 cognecting I fOllnctb,er to be an 'inteili�,ent, well-bred lady:. Ing ove-r the brow -,are admlrnbly Indicated; a We hllve a "good Sunday-schooi this 8ummer.,to-wli'icb '�e a bride 'she hn-d gbn'e: m�r:'frlendl:f train brought 'quite'lm accesst'On of pa8sengers, It mak'iis no difference to me what her occupa- �I'eath (probably a vine branch with grapes) My sister takes THE SPIRIT. I tb'tnk �he a�nil pitied her, and §he pitied herself, 'tbat so' amon,% ,them a_ .�entiemall..wlthwhomMr•.tionbas.been.so.lobgasit.�l!sanbonp.stone .. crownstbehe.ad. but Is made Indistinct by: the swer �o Louisa Albnch'8 riddle Is a prairi6jire.much of youth,' beauty Bna accomplisbmentR 'Warden Beemed to be weI! acquainted and on I shall certninly 8how her the courte�y and incru'statlons. The e�r8are pOinted. and there From your frjend, DON CHll;NOWBTH.
'

_were .wa�te'dpn the unapprecIative nil' of .Jone8-- friendly terms., He W!IS nrcompanled by his ,kindness ,due to 'intelligence a,n�1 common seuse [s th'e n-sllal t:lil;, ·The' face and figure express ROLLING ,GREEN, .Kans., May 14, 1880. 'ville, o,n the line of tbe A: Z. railroad. Yet It 'new·made' wife, a plpasallt-Iooking, neatly- reverywbere and always accorded by honorable the jo;rOl1S aban�on�e'nt of a, youtbfu votarycould not well�be' helped. Ber. husban\:! was ,dressed' -Iady;'attd :Ul('! wer.e returnlng'lrom 'pe,bple.: In �y plan8 f�r a social' _lIn,d' literary 0.( .Bacchus. '

a promlnt!nt ra[lroad'officlal, I\nd a8 the �uper-, their ",edding trip: Mr. Wlirden iptroduced c'�b l,ha.ve ipcluded I.ntelligenee wherpvel' I
Il1tendent of II new brancb of "a'gr��t railroad, ,M,.... , £nd 'rt:�. H<llr,mon to I'l[s WIfe, and then be' ha�j3 ,been ab\e to .fin,d It,' I(-any,ladies t bavehe was obligeQ to be stationed at one of tbe ter- aull hi" Irieou hetq0l;> t�mselves to,the smok- 'invited' see ,fit t�'object, tha' Is their prlvQege."mint of hl� divl8lon, and Jonesville' "wIls th,e ing cu'r. ' '. The' ne�t't' day' ,a"straDge thing" bappened.-

pl,ace.' ,

"

'" ,

WI;t'n' at the end of an bour M�. Wilrden re- ,Mrs. H�rmon bad Illore tban .,. dozen .caIl8.,, When Mrs. WaTclen opened her trun);s'and turned, hl� wile told him wblit a pleasant'.nc� '1'be ladies who called, geilem II y, ��m� 'singly,s�ook, opt, ber'/almo8t untQuched 'We(I�IDg I,qpal�ta''lce tibtkll}'d I!)rmed and' wbat a-ya!ua., ,aud,seemed 8u'l'prlsed abd'confu8ed at meetln�dr,e8les libe discovere'd tl!at th'e:y. w,ere some- ::ble 'member 'ot., title clut) Mrs. 'BarmoD .. 5Vodla
what out 01 fashion. 'make."

-

"It's utter folly for 8n'y one 'going 'fo I live' lil
tbe far 'West to take such a wardrobe a8 tbls
there," s�� ,"at�." "F�nQY'�,J:.'gol,!lg callJng, In,
Jonesville with tbese dre8ses on I"

-
,

"Bow'do you ever Dlanage to exist 1" was

TO BRO. A�DR�W8, OF BARABOO.

-The buge stonea from out the mme,
Unsigntly, and unfair,

Have vetns of ' purest metal hid
, Beneath the pUlilace there I
Few rocks eo bare but to their hetghts
Some tiny moss-plaet clings

And round .tbe psake 80 desolate
'.rhe sea-bird 6118 and sings.

Believe me too, thnt rugged souls
Beneath tb,flr rudeness b,lde

Mu'Ch that i8 beautiful and good-«
We've all our aniel side!

In all, there Ie an Inner depth,
A far-off secret WilY" '

Wbere. through tbe wtndows of the soul,
.God sends bls smiling ray.

.l.n every;, QumlU) be�.rt ,tlber,e, is,''A f!lltbful lJ'ouc.dllig hord: ,

That may be strucl[ un'knowi!'to us
By some 8we'et 'jovlnl( word.

The wayward man-tu-man may try
Its 80fter tbougbtR to bide.

Some unexpected tone reveals
.- It ba8 aq ,angel ,al,de !

. DespU!ed, aDd- Jone, and trodden down"
, Dark wltb tbe �badll of )!in,' ,

Declpberlng not these balo lights
Wblcb God bas lit withiQ;

They grope about in utmost, nlght-
,P..opr, pol8oned soulH ...they are. _

Wbo gues8 not w,h\\t IIle'8 meaning i8,
Nor, dream of b�llv.e1i afar! ,

Oh! that' 80,me g'ellt(e:ha'nd of love
• The8e trembling slep swould guide,
And show them that amidst it all
Lite has its angel side!

Brute-like, and mean, and' dark enough
God knows some natures are,

;But ,Be,. compassl0l!a�e, cOJlles ne,ar,} And �hal!, we' stll't\d, alar?" '
"

Our chHse of oil 'Will not grow le88,
If sbared with bearty hand;

For 'Yords, of peace, ,Rnd looks of love,
Few nllturp.8 can wltbstand. ,

Love is tbe mlgpty conqllp.ror-
Love II! the belluteou's guide,

Love wltb ber be'lming eye Clln see

We'v� all cur angel �Ide !

DEAR Il:DITO� :-As I have never

before, r thought I would write. I am tlve
yean old, 1 have got a pet rabbit. I ,wm
.send a riddle: Sornetbi ng _ goes up 'bill and,'
down bill and stili It never stirs,' Yours truly,

WILLIE RUBOW.
CARBONDA.LE, Kans" May'16. 1880.

,DEAR EOFOR :-A8 yon were kind enougb
to publisb in'y 'first 'letter, I thought I WOUld,
write again. I have just got over tile measles,
Tbere were four of us had tho meaales Ilt one
time. We ha�e got a ,pet'rab'blt. L'have �pt
to milk tbls summer. I. like to mil", but I
baven't for, a good while because L, had' tbe
measles, 'I will close by sending 1\ rrddle:
Chip, chip, ('herry-who, can clilI1b tbe entp,
cblp, cherry P If It Is not answered hi three
weeks I will answer It mysell; ,PleaMe excU.8e.
bad writfng. Yours tnlJy, ','

,

ALICE RUBOW-�
OARBONNDALE, Kans .• �Iay 16, 1880.

------_.__._-----
DE,\R EDITOR :-1 have never written before.

Onr corn 1M up, and we will cultivate it 'MOD
day. Our'wbea't l,ook8 nice. I bave lhree .Is
ters and one brother. We have 56 bead qf cat
tle and 7 bone8, aDd mother bas 125 little cblck
eus. We bud school last winter six months •

Our teacher'l! nnme was Miss HattIe Albach; I
'

liked bel' very much. I got a card tbe last day.
We lust got ove� tbe measles. I am tw.elve
Years,.old. - I will close by aending a rlMle:
My fatber mowed all day; he mowed not grass,
bllt It nude f.(ood hay. I gUe8S I will clol'e fbr
tbis tI'me. Yours truly, JOHN C. RUBOW.'
CA,,!BO,NDALE. 'Knns,. May 14, 188U.
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KANSAS CITY TQ.· ,DENVER

"'Gentlemen. I say nature has endowed our
mothers wl�h tbe powe,r to stLlrt tbe edu��tlon,
of ,t�e wbole _race, with rare), exceptions. I
dare y.ou to ,deny

,

!ansas . Divisio� of ,Union Pacifi� Railway
(Formerly Kunaaa Pacllto Railway).'

�i:ANUl!'ACl'URERS OF
. r .. " .

,,!
" ", . "

8'rEEL,
,

BAlfB'E])" WIREI II •• I ,
I,

_'__ .�,

Deri!ier 18 11411;JU8'8 Nea.�er' KanSB� dtty
by this Line than by a.ny Otoer. "

:)".; "

I I r • I ;'ii, "
J I �.

, Under Letters r,atent, ��. �04,312. Date�',Ma.y 28,1878.

I'

Denver Fast' Exp�es� with P'ullmon
Coaches und Sleeperl! runs through
To Denver in 32 Hours.

KANSAS.

"Farmers otten fight one another In their
interests because 01 their Ignorance. Right
bere I must tell you a little tale I once beard
about two farmers figbtlng. They both 'flalm.ed.one-certaln cow. Tbey quurreted abouttbe
.cow c�slderably, and tinally got pretty warm
on the subject, and both got hold.ot the cow,
one pulling nt the horns and th\other at the,
tall, each pulling in opposite directions, and
all .the ;while there sat a lawyer, milkiD� Ilt.-'lay

The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at
,1 �:�'l. E�ll�in!r:t��I���Sc�oa���:'03fo2f��les ,

tram are seated with. the Ut'lebt:at
ed Horton R�cli11lng Ohalra.•

__::::'__,_' '1
�

The Kansas I>ivisfol; ot' th� Unlon Pacific is the
poulnr route to all Calol'ado1Miniug Ullmps, ,',.

Pleusure antL,Ht'ilflth, Itesort<l, and
makes connectiOlI'� wuh all

trMns noo'th nnd west '

from Dei�'ler. .

, We' use the best quality Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a complete ca
ble, and covered with the best-qualrty rust-proof Japan Varnish, and w� feel sure that we are offer-
ing the best article on the market at the lowest price

•



Bevhio&, a NO��OD,COb�"'Y T�ftKedy.",
,:, ,";' [tftchil«!in, Oham�ion'.] ; , ,', ,

A yelir ago las,t� tall John' Landl s, a pioneer
.elttzen otNorton (Jounty, and prior to his ,�emov.,
al to the then 'tar 'North�est a 'citizen 01 Doni.
pban coun'�y ::,,;a� '8�Ot; d6�n in ,a fiei'�' ne�r' hlB
residence on tbe Solomon. An Imme\lse excite
ment followed hls'd'eatt1; as Lanc:ils was a lead
er of oae po,rtlon of t't�e:cO�Il1U'Dlty and ama�
01 \bat ,p08itive lit)' Ie, , ot ,cbaracter whose
friends are always a&,warm a8 his enemies are

bitter. It 18 probable tbanbl1re, was.not a man,
or, for that"matter, ,a woman. in Norton" eoun

ty who 'did not "take sides'! in 'regard to the '

murder.', ",' ','" ".' i ,

A few'weeks alter'th'e mU'rder,11 our memo

01''1, �er��,� i18, �wo m�ni, mi,.Cu��lngl ',and C�a,s. :A. Payson, a (ormer attorney �t the bar,
Henr'y T. Ga�dy, we:r�;,arre�tei:l charged, wltb, was convicted of a fel,ooy, A motion was

tbe niU'rdar of, ,Jo�o r:.iilidi,I, and broug�t, to m:ade lor a trial, a,nll wbite pending tbe 'Vourier
:No�,ton ,Ce1l;t�r ,�r. a '�p're,lItDln'ry, ,bearlng., By and j,l,grlSm severely criticised, tbe, court and

, cbance tbe:w:riter of ,'bl�, bappened ,to be 1,0. jury with lbe view of torclng t�e' court to '

Noi-to� Cen$er oD tbe raw, gUlty, a,�t,upl� daj 'grant a D'ew trla,I., Tbe �esuli \V6S tha�\D. A. ,

wb..ep tbe P\r�Il!Dlnary ex,amloa"op ,of ,�p.� l�'o MUlfngion, ot tb� former ,:a,�d,�m� A.,Ill�OD, otmen commenced In the rickety, unplastered, tbe latter, w,ere' arrested tor' contempt, 'and hi
�moky, 'wooden cou�t�bG)lse .. : T�'er:e Were � 'bei� trial.b�rore, W.:P .',(jam,pb,�ll be', il�ed tbum

,
great nu�ber 'of W1tn�88,el pre8e�t, �any" �( �.cb�'2()(i, and, tJiey 8�a,nd cOIp�ltt�d \:lntl,I, It Is, tbem wo�en. 'llbere was DO loue) .�,alk,;,but a,n 'pal,d. It is a b'Rmbsbell i� tbe camp Gr.t,be, n8.w1•Immense aiDount' 01 '.uppreslled reeli�g... The 'pipers, alld'�beBel<lefendant8 (ire r:eady to 8�ear,
prllo'ners p'r-esented, a marked contraBt to ap.o'" 'tljaqbe ,GeWspDpers bave no rights tbat tbe
pealance.

'

Gandy ,wn a IItout� a�ble�ic ,YOUllg ',ceurt8,'are,bol1nd'tG respect. ,

fell'o�, with a br�tallGok, and,an ugly fashlGn
, 'WINFIELD, Kan8., MIlY' 19.-Nlne daY8 aaG

of scow lin!, tbere'belng tbree'or ro:Ur'wrlnkhll! two bor.e8, a buggy and barnels were, stolen'
perpetually. between,' hls:eyes. , He 'sa� tn, court Irom 'bere' by John G,ray ,and �r"tik Wilson, of'
to. bls ilhii-t'"sleeves 'ao'd IG�oke'd capible 01' kill· MiB80ur!: A reward ot '109 was oft"ered, and
tng a 'man 'With a� ax 0.< a', club., Dr:' ,',?Unl. lalt'Saturd'ay' a telegram 'was' reC�'Ted trom tbe
mings, on tbe, .otber band, W�8 a !maU; 'fery sberlff at JGplln, Mo., ,advhl�g our 8berl� of
dark, man, ratber delicate In- appearance tban tbelr capture. Las� nigbt lhf! entire outfit ar
�tberw,�se, with netblng particularIY:8trik\ng rlved,ln Winfield, and are now hl jail. Elgbt
10 bl, looks except a patr of very sbarp un- uorses bavl'l been stolen in this county In six
blenchtng. blaqk ,eyes. Tbe efxamtna�lop lasted we'�ks, and tbe pe:'ople are alarm�d," " ,

sev,eral daYI",and,wbile,lt,re!!Qltett In', tbe di,s, ! .-,','
eb�rg� ot, Cummin�1I and, ':l.andy.,, ,1iobo(��'8 The NeRllo.D OIJ.aed.
opInion was cban'ged. ,

Those wllo had orlgl.. '[Troy,OM'/,]
Dally believed tbat Cllmmlngil and ,Ganl;ly bad Tbe sea80� lor tramps and tbl�ve8
killed old lIlan Lan�18 continq"d in tbat faltb. bert', Last week a couple of young m'en �ere
Alter 'tlte,la'�se ,.oio cGnsldetably'more tbail II golng\tbroug,b' tbe, country a' coupt'e 0'1 ,mlies' ,

yeaJ:, and_withln,a few:days. ,tbe wbole 'Lal1'dls north 01 l'roy peddling jewelry. 'Tbey were

'tragedy bas' been "revived In Norton county. @t'en De'lIr'tbe bouse ,occupied by Anderson
When Cummings was undergolng'blB prellmi. BrGwn; Gn a larm 'own�d by l�. F. GOIIS. Mr.
nary ,examination, a8' belore iltated, 'bi8, wile Brown' has Jlo lamily, and Willi away from bome
sat In court wltb blm, thn!! manitesting true at wGrk.. A window 'Was pried up, and a

wifely 'afl"ection. Since then It' appears tbat trunk rifted. to. tbe trunk Wl\8 a pocket·book
Cummings 'and bls wile bave been on bad containing ,e6 In Gne pocke,t Ilnd $aO In 'anotb�

, terms, and 8h� bas made statemeuts In regard er. Tbe book was opened, and tbe $6 abstract.
to. ber bUlband'. connectivn wltb tbe murder. ed. Wby tbe tbleves did ,not take tbe balance
Ji. man named La RUIl, wb� at tbe time of tbe ot tbe money, 0'1', indeed, tbe pocket.book It.'
klllll1" was a friend ot Dr. Cumqlingll, bas self, Is a mystf'ry. FrGm facts and circum.
made a aworn stlltement tbat Cummings bad stances, Mr. Brown Is convinced tbat tbese
told him aJrabGQt tbe ,killing of Landi!!. In jew�lry peddler8 were the tblnes., Tbey were

consequence, Cumming. has been re�rrelted tracked and followed, but their trail was 108t
and 18 now in jail at Norton Center. Cum· at Mrs. Speak8'�, �n tbe old telegrapb road.
mings's character 18 agalnstblw. as be bas 'con· Tbeyare"represented as bavln! been young
slstently borne tbe' reputa,tlOn ot belD, a dan· men, wearing IIgbt bats. One was bell,vy.set,
gerous,per�on" wltb a bablt'of carryln'g weap· and tbe'otber Wlli slim and, sllgbt.bullt, and
on8. "Lalit fall, Gandy, wbo lived In, Lo!an, wore green goggle8 or spectacle•.
disappeared,' leaVing bls lamlly, who.' do not

appear to know where, be II. It would be stn.
gular If, after 80 ,long a"time, the murder of

'Jobn Landis shO,uld be finally avenged.

TT AS 'TlIE' ,L'ARGEST::'sALE' 'OIf
fl' any Hone Rnd Cri.ttlo Medleliu� In 'this countPy.
Compote<! prinCipally of I�el'h. and roota.. The ,"eet and
Rfelt !tone and €sttle Mcl.llcine known. ' The lupert.
orit,. of thla l'olYd�r over'eh,; uther, preparation of the
Idnd II known to all those who baTe soon Ita Nltonllhl".
etfecU. " ,

0

l!l"",r,. Farl!\er a' oJ Stock RAiser II ool'lvlncod tha, an
Impure Itate 0' t& blood origin. tel tlIe variety of dl.
e_ that aftlict &l InwI, Inch &I Founder, Dilltemper,
nltal&, poH-I1:"n, lIiJe,l1onnd,ln"'ard Strain.. 8eratche",
)lan�, 'l'ofu,.. \Vater, JIeay... , LotI. 0' Appetite, loll"..
matiua of tbe By.." Swt!llod Legl, Fatlglle from nata
Labor, and RheumatisM (by sOme callad stlrrComplaint),
proTing fatal to 10 many nlnable lIonel, The bl!><!d iii
,the fountain '(If lir& itself, 'and if you,' .... lsb to,reatore
health, you l;l'lUlt llrat purity ,tbe biOlid; an!l to IMUX.
healtb IDUlt"lteep If ,,,Ire, In doing tbis you iafll�8lnto
the d.btUtat&d. IJroken.<Jown anlm ..r, RCtlon a.nd .•plrlt.
abo I'rOmotlnl{ digestion, .te. 'l'be f.u-mor, 'can leO tbe
marveloul etre,et or Llo:JS' (,'()NDITION" POWDt;R, b,
the.100fJOulrig ophe skio arid 8moo�i1iietlil o( �he hair

AND DEALERS IN

AgrHmltural Impleme.nu,' Railroad Scr�perB, Plows, Wagons, Sulky Hay Rakes, SCQtch and Glddie'S'

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

Agents for the Buckeye Self·Binder Mower with.Dropper and Table Roke, Thrashers, Lawn Mowers,
Grain Drills, Star Corn Planters IIDd I-'OWtf Shellers, Cider Rnd WineMills, Pumps, etc.

BIIr Far,mlnK' Enterprise.
[ Wichita. Eagle.]

An Engllsbman by tbe name' 0(, Hanson haR

purcbased 8.320 acrep 0' land, or thirteen tull
scctlons, in tbe northeast corner ot Sedgwick
anll northwest part ot Butlcr county. It is
said tbat lie will'bave 120 acres bro"en on

each qURrter section thii summer and a house
erected on -each, or fil-ty-tbree bouses, wblcb
will be for rent on en�y terms. Among otber
Innovations will be a steam plow. but mucb
III the breaking will be' don�' on contract at

$1,65, per acre. 'rbel most of ,tbe Illnd, Iics I!J
Murdock' and townships In Butler

Allows the wagon to

WILDER &PALMTHIS RUB. IRON

Will lease
...

TURN SHORT.
To Wagon ManUfaoturers"

..

Will not Raise the Bo'x in
Standards,

On Roys!ty..
No more holes in wagon

bO.1res. No colt made to

��k��;r��Ril1fe th,�.�����
who has trie<l them.

Agents want('d in every
county in the United States
to put them on wlt'gon8 now
in USe.

NO. 116 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWR�NCE, KANSAS.

IN TilE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST,

ALWAYS WINS' THE

GENUINEI

LONG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

No Singer Machine is Genuine without our Tra�e Mark, given above.,
,',

THE g'lLES' OJ!' THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHI�mS
PER DAY. �

L�ng Experience has proven the Genuine SIn'ger to be



q '"'f4"',..-,�_"'_'_'__,..,..,--
,j Looko.. ' fo� tbel T"lu� B�lIderl!l'! .

Mr. Jphn Ilbr�hQW.l(lt Wu.rsq�, JUpe county,
Minn., on February 0,1880, write, :)".i I

I You a8� me' pow I like tw1ine binders. I
triad tor seven dave the Beloit Harvester and
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e�pecial�y ,invited to call aD� see

�nd 'Ioe
,;

, "\1) > ,

,
,

I' I '.MA:KE I SPEdIA:L LOW'PIUtJE'S' 'to' C�SH CUSTOMERS.
" t )" I t..: �

J
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A,ND HU,NG IBY· THE ,AEST ,�ND, ¥PST ,EXP�J;t[ENCEP.,:W;ORKMEN. WINDOW

SjlADES AND QOltNWES MADE IN T.I;lE LA'fEST STYLES
,J

"

t:\' 4,ND> HUNG '1'0 oRbER. I

�
It , '\J) 1 1;, c r } �

(J
A rt111 huebfall ki�d;j 'of Bbdi:� and Sta.tioneh always in'stocJC.' ,

t

: I 1 I i � � l. ',: I
$. I � ),), , • \)t f

I \; I f; ttl t
I

\ 1 I Ii, . I

Ma.sBB.ehuBe�tB



deserve any fruit, as he had permitted
hi's 'trees to 'grow °w'ild' 'and run to
brush. A girdle of Jarge root-sprouts
nearly hid the'trunks, and a mass of
brush, cross-limbs and, water-sprou ts

TWO BEAUTIFUL WILLOWS,
• "JWillows do not belong among

fruit trees i� .rhts dlscusston, but I de;"
slre t�, �peak the praise of two "V;arte
ties I have seen. ODe' variety of gold
eu willow tbat grows, along ,?ur creeks
aud riyel's is bright, beautlful and
,graceful always. The bark on every



They are both best. Fo'r a worn-out
I'" 41,,1

soil. I would sow mammoth with pias-

't!l.� and VI�.IW:�t!�ef!j? J�ne, ?lU� excer:t
thIS I wobJ'd"sow'Ute medIum, as It

mak'es,a' fluer 'hay, and better pasture.

A" correspondent of the Oountry Gen
tle;nan speaks'. the follo'wing praise, of
his breed of cattle, in. response to an

other correspondent:,"For'making
veal the' Hiolsteins stand ,wi.thout I'

peer. It is very seldom that a calf will

cousume the milk tl1"t the dam' g�ves.
The result is that t1,1e cal,ves grow rap-

, .' I' • "

IfMr.,Wright

Cramp.
I have a ye!l.l'li'ng,mare'ou�of a'Roy,

al George damand by my horsEJ Tenalp
("�qUUI1l8" in S. B.). She seems Bound
a:nd sprilthtly; $1on't go fame; but'if
she stands still a while (she is '''running
out") she seems unable to move her,
right hind leg, except with au effort,
and flnaU�, starts it with, a. kind",of
tw:itcq or je,rk, and thereafter goes all
right. Can you tell me what ails her?
A·NSWEB.-YOUl', mare 'is subject to

ctamps (muBcula,r cOllt'r'a�tion)." Treat
ment: Prepare her by feeding for two
days on br,an mashes; .theu,' ip the

morning" before feediug; ,gi,,,e 8. ball

composed of six drachma of pulvertsed
Barbadoe� aloes and one'ot ground gin
ge,r"mixe(l. 'Gi've exercise five houre
atterward to'eDc�\1rage 'it to act; and;
after it has' ceased to act,' give one-of
the following P9wders, d�ily for ten

'days: Take nitr.ate of potash', 1ive;
rents, two ounces; colchicum root, pul-

, ,'" Fjeld,BraD•• _. 'I " •

It i� 'stated tbat fe�·of.itie Westel'a
states produce �,s}1pply ,ofl�hite beans

sutficjent for home cousumption, and
tbe amount .eateu :is ·,far smeller: than
it should be. NCi), 'vegetable fo;od con

tah\s a largl'll' amount br nutriment thanII ) ,",j I
• l



J I

Lhe Stock Markets.
.' " ST. LO-eIS, May 25,1880;

CATTLE-Offering�' iarge, and, buyers asked
for Q concession in 'prlces",but failed to get
it; the,tonr. was, easier.' Cholce �eavy shipping
steers,,'4.60@�.76; prime steera.ot 1,100 to-l,-

.

1100 pounds, ,e4:Op@4.50; cows and netters,
e2.60@3.50 ;'(eedln'g, steers"e3.75@4.00; stock·
ers, $iJ.OO@3'.40.

.
.

"H'oGs';"Easler.' Yorker!!, $4,OO@4'.10; pack
ers; ,�I iO@�:25 ;' hea'vy, $4.i0@4.20. !', '

',: CH�CAGO" M,ay 25;'1880. ,

CATT�E--:'Market ',slo,w.' Sblppers, '$4.00
@II;M;, bu�cher8" stej\dy .,at 84.00@4.�5:;" grass
ted'Texans, $2.65@2.85.',

"
"

'"

'H06s-:-LQwe'r., Lliht, '4.00@4.15; mixed

packingj"'t3.75@4.00;-'cbolc,,. beay,y, $U6@,
4.30. Receipts ·for last twentY�four hours 80,-
OOQ. I " K4NI�S C'ITT, May 25, 1880 •

. CATTLE-Tbe market opened wIth �,small
supply and stili le'ss demand,

'

'4.05' was tbe
blltbest price paid yesterday (for 2 native ship
ping steers a:Jerall';ing 1;425' pounds).
HOGs-Receipts small; market closed dull;

quotatl0iis, ,t�.50@8.65.
,

!
"

Wbea� fluctuates a little at present. ,aqd
while it Is going up ,i� 'lome markets It III' g�.
In down in others, SPting wbeat is quoted
kigber in Ohteago tban winter 'wheat Is at St.
Louis.

'

,

'

"'''Wheat.at'Kansas City (No. 3j"il! 13 cents low
'er'than It was one year-ago, and,:1 oent blgber
than it,wall'twoyears ago: Corn i. �' cents low
er·tban'pn_e year ago, arid), cent lower .than it
was at �h18' .;ia�e III �8iS., , ,r),
Tbere Is little cbange worth noling in the

�fious atticles of produce In' Kansas' City.
GQod butter is now abundant arid'worth about
9@10 cents; common butter,' demorallzed ;
figs, 9�c.; .spriug. chicken's, $3,00 per dos.;
'uew peas, $2,50 pet bu.; new tomatoes, $7,00
per bu.
The following IS the visible supply of wheat

and corn comprising the stq,c�s in granary at
tbe principal pefnts of' aochwulatlon at lake
and 'sQabonrd ports and in transit by fail -Maf'
Ii;; 1880:'

','"

Washing, '''Ma(}hbu�!
I I', ,1 I',

I

MR. E. T. VE·RkoN.
FOR SAJI,.·E

A fine lot of,

of La�renc�: I,
,"! ,1,1 ... ', \ ",' ,

inanuf�<ltnring ,a.rid 'selling, tl}�! best WI\�hl�S:Machine �:ve� oJI'erea .to t�� IPUb�i�.: .: I

IT IS (}HEA�;P,ERl
• , ,') t" I � ,

'

)',,'

Than any other wallhing,machine �n the market.
" "

It is called,t4� ., ,'t I

"

Mr. Vernon has agentil in almoslt �very eouut.yin the erate; Those in need 01' a flr'�t-class wash'
ing'machi�e'should be snre to, try tlj,e Honey Creek,Machine before purchasing. I,,

COUlity and e'tate'tlghts for sale on 'reasonable
terms;. aJ�o mallhines alwlI;Ys �n I\and. .. I

, Parties who desire to !'Ilg�ge in a prolltable busi
ness should call on 01' address" 'l" ,

' ,.,

"�, T. 'VERNON, 'tawl'e�c�, Kilns.:'

".1"

,
.1.11

12�' ,�ASSACHR��TT&r','STIiEET, �AWR�NCE�, �AN8., ,�

: !, h ..
I I j I'.' ,,1. .

.

\

" I And examine o\lr,s�oc� �t

W. A. M. VAUGlux.
J. K. 'DAVIDSON. I'
W&�.,WITHBR8.,

,

_, , f,. l� ..

"VAU:G��,a�'co_"
"

'
, I

Proprietors of ,:

,GRAIN

OOMMMIS$ION


